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I

ngredient and nutrient content of fast foods are seldom available at the point of purchase within national chains (1) and are
not available from small businesses. The Nutrition Labeling and
Education Act of 1990 explicitly excludes restaurants, which is
where Americans obtain more than 30% of their total calories (2).
French fries occupy a special place in the American fast food diet:
when a consumer purchases a fast food meal of a hamburger, fries,
and diet soda (approximate cost = $3; 3), 20% of the total calories
come from the fat added to the potatoes to make fries; the
majority of the meal’s fat comes from this same oil. Fries are also
increasingly marketed to children at the expense of healthier side
dishes (4). However, the type of oil used to prepare fries is a good
example of a high-calorie–contributing ingredient for which only
vague information is reported. Fries are described by the national
chains as having been “prepared” or “cooked” in “vegetable oil”
or “frying shortening” (5–9). Web pages also state that fries “may
contain one or more of the following oils”: corn, canola, soybean,
cottonseed, sunﬂower, and palm. There are several reasons why
knowledge of the inclusion of corn oil might be important to
the consumer. Corn oil, although initially hailed as a highly polyunsaturated fat that could lower cholesterol (10), contains considerably more heart-harmful saturated fat (11) than canola,
sunﬂower, or safﬂower oils, and less heart-protective alphalinolenic acid (12) than soybean oil, making it the least healthy
choice of the ﬁve (13). U.S. corn agriculture has been criticized for
its negative impacts on the environment (14) and its conspicuous
federal subsidization (15).
We compared the content of corn in frying oil between
national chains (deﬁned as >$1 billion annual revenue companies) and small businesses on Oahu within the state of Hawaii.
Because the island of Oahu is geographically small (∼25 miles
east to west), we were able to sample 68 (67%) of the 101
national chain fast food restaurants on the island, and paired this
with a similar number of small businesses (n = 66), thus capwww.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.0914437107

turing a proﬁle of fast food fries available to a population
(≈876,000 persons). The purchase of restaurant vs. fast food
meals has been shown to differ widely between cultural groups in
Hawaii, as do rates of overweight and obesity and reported
efforts to diet (16); we sought to identify any systematic difference in the cooking practices between national chains and small
businesses of potential relevance.
Results
We purchased fries at 134 restaurants on the island of Oahu and
analyzed the expressed oil for carbon isotope value (Table S1).
Approximately half (n = 68) of the restaurants were from the
dominant national chains present in Hawaii: McDonald’s, Burger
King, Wendy’s, Arby’s, and Jack in the Box, and the other half (n =
66) were Hawaiian small businesses (e.g., L&L Barbecue, Grace’s
Inn, Kua’aina Sandwich Shop). Half of the restaurants were located within Honolulu, whereas the other half were located along the
major highways of Oahu (Fig. 1); all restaurants conﬁrmed that no
animal fat is used in the production of their fries. The average δ13C
value of expressed oil (δfry oil) from all fries purchased ranged
between −31.1‰ and −17.0‰. The δfry oil values of fries purchased
at national chains was signiﬁcantly different from the δfry oil values
of fries purchased at small businesses (P = 0.003); similarly, the
median δfry oil value of fries purchased at national chains (−27.7‰)
was substantially higher than the median δfry oil value of fries purchased at small businesses (−29.7‰).
Discussion
Our determination of the contribution of corn oil to total fry oil
(Fig. 1) relied on the inherently high δ13C value of Zea mays as a
C4 photosynthesizer (17) when compared with a variety of other
cooking oils (Table 1). Corn oil has a conspicuously high carbon
isotope composition (−15.4‰) when compared with all of the
other cooking oils mentioned in national chain ingredient lists
(Table 2). The isotopically heaviest noncorn oil mentioned in
these lists is cottonseed oil (−28.2‰), which is also isotopically
heavier than other edible oils (e.g., canola, soybean, palm, sunﬂower; Table 1). Therefore, we consider all fries with a δfry oil
value of −28.2‰ or less as potentially containing no corn oil.
Within the small businesses, 80% of restaurants sampled ﬁt this
criterion, whereas among the national chains, only 31% of restaurants sampled yielded δfry oil that could be explained without
some contribution of corn oil. Based on the carbon isotope value
for corn oil (−15.4‰) and the heaviest value found in all other
edible oils (cottonseed oil = −28.2‰), we calculated the minimum percent contribution of corn to total fry oil (fcorn oil ×
100%) for δfry oil greater than −28.2‰ as the following:
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Several issues, ranging from sustainability to health, may interest
the consumers in the corn content of their food. However, because
restaurants are excluded from the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990, national chain restaurants provide nonspeciﬁc
ingredient information and small businesses supply none. We
measured the carbon isotope composition of fry oil in French fries
purchased from 68 (67%) of the 101 national chain fast food
restaurants on Oahu (i.e., McDonald’s, Burger King, Wendy’s,
Arby’s, and Jack in the Box), and paired this with a similar number
of small businesses (n = 66) to calculate minimum percent contribution of corn to total fry oil. We found that the majority (69%) of
the national chain restaurants served fries containing corn oil,
whereas this was true for only a minority (20%) of the small businesses. Corn oil is more expensive than soybean oil (for example)
when purchased from a small business supplier, suggesting that
large-scale corporate agreements are necessary to make corn oil
frying cost-effective. When considering French fry oil along with
corn-fed beef and chicken, as well as high-fructose corn syrup–
sweetened soda, we see the pervasive inﬂuence of corn as an
ingredient in national chain fast food.

Table 1. Carbon isotope composition of cooking oils
δ13C, ‰

Type of oil

Fig. 1. Carbon stable isotope values of fry oil from all restaurants sampled on
the island of Oahu, separated as national chain (A) vs. small business (B) restaurants. Stable isotope value is designated by color; minimum percent contribution of corn to total fry oil was calculated using Eq. 1.

δfry oil ¼ − 15:4  fcorn oil + ð − 28:2  ð1 − fcorn oil ÞÞ

[1]

Using the above, the majority (69%) of the national chain
restaurants served fries containing corn oil, whereas this was true
for only a minority (20%) of the small businesses. Although the
proportion of restaurants using corn-oil–dominated (i.e., >50%)
oil was similar for national chains and small businesses (7% and
11%, respectively), δfry oil values indicated that corn oil comprises part of each of the national chains’ frying protocols, with
the exception of Jack in the Box (Table 2). With average δfry oil =
−29.9‰ (n = 19), Jack in the Box values are consistent with the
canola, soybean, cottonseed, and palm oils mentioned as possible
ingredients. Burger King’s nutrition Web pages do not list corn
oil as a possible ingredient, and yet the average δfry oil value for
Burger King was −22.6‰, clearly a corn oil mixture. The average
δfry oil value for Wendy’s and Arby’s (merged in 2008) was consistent with a 36% minimum corn oil contribution; our previous
study identiﬁed that all Wendy’s chicken (18) and beef (19) from
across the continental United States traced back to a corn
source. Our estimates of the minimum contribution of corn oil to
McDonald’s fries are potentially low: although corn, canola, and
soybean oil are listed as possible ingredients, cottonseed is not
(Table 2). Instead, canola oil is the isotopically heaviest oil listed
(−30.0‰), which alters Eq. 1 such that the median minimum
corn oil contribution is 16% for McDonald’s restaurants sampled
(Table 2). Similarly, the median minimum contribution of corn
oil to Burger King fries would be adjusted to 50% based on
ingredient lists.
2100 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.0914437107

Corn (Zea Mays) oils
Corn (1.7 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Mazola* Corn Oil
Safeway Corn Oil
Vegetable oils
Canola (1.0 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Cottonseed (3.5 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Olive (1.8 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Safeway Select Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Safeway Select Extra Light Olive Oil
Palm (6.7 g saturated fat per Tbs)
SuppliesStore.com Organic Palm Oil
SuppliesStore.com Reﬁned Palm Oil
Jungle Products Organic Red Palm Oil
Peanut (2.3 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Safﬂower (0.8 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Saffola Safﬂower Oil
SuppliesStore.com Safﬂower Oil
Sesame (1.9 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Soy (2.0 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Pure Wesson Vegetable Oil
SuppliesStore.com Soybean Oil
Sunﬂower (6.7 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Spectrum Naturals Organic Sunﬂower Oil
SuppliesStore.com Sunﬂower Oil
Mixed oils
Canola and Soybean
Pure Wesson Best Blend (1.5 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Canola and DHA algal
Crisco Puritan Canola Oil with Omega-3 DHA (1.0 g
saturated fat per Tbs)
Canola, Soybean and Olive
Smart Balance Omega (1.5 g saturated fat per Tbs)
Soybean (partially hydrogenated) and cottonseed (fully
hydrogenated)
Crisco All Vegetable Shortening(3.0 g saturated
fat per Tbs)

−15.3
−15.4
−30.0
−28.2
−29.7
−29.8
−30.2
−29.2
−30.0
−29.2
−29.2
−30.6
−28.7
−30.6
−31.2
−29.7
−29.2

−30.2
−29.4

−30.3

−30.5

*For oils with more than one brand, brand is speciﬁed.

Although the use of corn oil dominated the frying techniques of
the national chains, it formed only a minor portion of small business
practices. A standard commercial deep-fryer requires 32 lbs of oil,
which is generally used no longer than 100 h, and may need to be
replaced or augmented more often depending on the volume of food
produced. Based on the prices provided by Foodservice Direct, Inc.,
32 lbs. of corn oil costs $70, canola oil costs $75, and soybean oil costs
$50. From a small-business proﬁt perspective, noncorn oil makes
sense, particularly given cheaper soy and soy-mixture alternatives.
Therefore, to make corn oil cost-effective, it is probably necessary to
contract ingredients on a large scale from preferred distributors,
consistent with the basic tenets of fast food production, and representative of the pervasive inclusion of corn in fast food itself (18).
Conclusions
Multiple studies have demonstrated that knowledge of ingredients leads to changed eating habits (e.g., refs. 20 and 21), and
consumers have been shown to be particularly poor at guessing
the nutrient content of restaurant foods (22). Adolescents were
observed to completely change their meal orders at fast food
restaurants if provided with nutrition information (23). Our work
demonstrates one example of the general absence of relevant
information available when consumers purchase food.
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Table 2. Measured mean δ13C value of fry oil as well as reported oil contents for fries from national chain restaurants

Chain, n
sampled (%)*
McDonald’s,
n = 27 (55%)
Jack in the Box,
n = 19 (83%)
Wendy’s,
n = 5 (100%)
Arby’s,
n = 5 (100%)
Burger King,
n = 12 (63%)

δ13C of
oil, median
(range), ‰
−27.6 (1.4)
−29.6 (2.0)
−24.3 (8.4)
−22.0 (13.2)
−22.6 (4.5)

“May contain one or more of the following oils”† (δ13C value), ‰
Cotton- seed
(−28.2)

Sun- ﬂower
(−29.5)

Palm
(−29.8)

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Ingredient
information

Corn
(−15.4)

Canola
(−30.0)

Soy
(−30.9)

“Prepared in vegetable
oil”
“Cooked in frying
shortening.”
“Cooked in vegetable
oil”
“Contains vegetable
oil”
“Contains soybean oil or
canola and palm oil”

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓

*Of total number of locations on Oahu.
† 13
δ C values are averages of the values reported in Table 1.

To sample the oil deposited on fries during cooking, we blotted three fries
from each restaurant onto two stacked Whatman glass microﬁber ﬁlters. The
bottom ﬁlter was then allowed to dry for 2 h at RT; the top ﬁlter was discarded. Our previous studies have shown that media transfer to glass ﬁlter
has no effect on carbon isotope value (24). Three 2-mm-diameter discs
containing 0.3–1.9 mg of blotted fry oil were sampled from the bottom ﬁlter
and then enclosed in high-purity tin capsules. For cooking oils (Table 1), three
0.5-μl aliquot samples were pipetted into tin capsules. Samples were quantitatively combusted to CO2 in a Eurovector elemental analyzer conﬁgured with
a Micromass Stable Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer at the University of
Hawaii. Reported values represent the mean of three analyses (standard
deviation of the three measurements never exceeded 0.2‰); values are
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reported in standard δ-notation relative to VPDB. We performed experiments
frying potatoes (δ13C value = −26.5‰) in corn oil (δ13C value = −15.4‰) and
comparing the δ13C value of the fried corn oil to the δ13C value of oil expressed
from fries according to the methods above (−15.3‰; n = 10). This value also
compared closely with the oil left over after frying (−15.5‰), oil squeezed from
the fries (−15.4‰), and oil leached from the fries (−15.3‰). In summary, the
frying process did not alter the value of the oil by more than 0.1‰.
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Table S1. Locations of resaurants sampled and respective δ13C value of extracted fry oil
Restaurant name
Hawaiian small businesses
Banditos Cantina
Big City Diner
Bob’s Bar-B-Que
Burgers on the Edge
Brian’s Hawaiian Kitchen
Byron’s Drive In
C & J BBQ & Ramen
The Chowder House
Diamond Head Market and Grill
Dixie Grill
Forty Niner
Garden Island Café
Grace’s Inn
Island Subs and Burgers
Jenny’s Drive In
Kanpai Bar and Grill
Kua’aina Sandwich Shop
Like Like Drive Inn
Makiki Inn
Meg’s Drive In
Moon Hoe Drive-Inn
New Violet’s Grill
Manoa Bar-B-Que
Paradise Palms (Warrior Grill)
Rainbow Drive-In
Rock Island Café
Ryan’s Grill
St. Louis Drive In
South Shore Grill
Teddy’s Bigger Burger
Torito’s
The Varsity
Waiakamilo Drive Inn
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
L&L Hawaiian Barbecue
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City

Latitude

Longitude

δ13C of fry oil, ‰

Aiea
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Aiea
Aiea
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Waipahu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Aiea
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kailua
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Haleiwa
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kaneohe
Kaneohe
Kailua
Kailua
Wahiawa
Mililani
Ewa Beach
Aiea
Laie
Waianae
Ewa Beach
Waipahu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Aiea

21.381840
21.294178
21.323780
21.284049
21.295042
21.336104
21.291377
21.294410
21.269725
21.378230
21.379669
21.309959
21.300916
21.307907
21.383948
21.296924
21.293158
21.295774
21.305763
21.325925
21.381250
21.323317
21.308007
21.300889
21.275967
21.276875
21.292580
21.287651
21.269136
21.393063
21.288081
21.292497
21.324828
21.588287
21.284354
21.325027
21.402174
21.422185
21.422844
21.394921
21.493952
21.442022
21.334203
21.378208
21.646726
21.442783
21.315527
21.389847
21.287900
21.295050
21.268787
21.335372
21.380813

−157.940102
−157.853770
−157.875483
−157.813912
−157.856672
−157.914050
−157.821677
−157.855586
−157.811581
−157.935296
−157.937074
−157.810168
−157.841040
−157.810240
−158.002497
−157.855363
−157.852641
−157.840872
−157.838653
−157.873967
−157.943375
−157.874270
−157.810621
−157.815724
−157.814680
−157.825196
−157.852453
−157.809192
−157.812741
−157.740790
−157.814811
−157.821425
−157.875791
−158.103093
−157.813385
−157.877848
−157.797822
−157.803476
−157.747925
−157.744604
−158.028948
−158.022236
−158.022987
−157.930245
−157.921177
−158.187380
−158.013001
−158.034191
−157.809636
−157.842084
−157.813620
−157.915871
−157.941355

−31.1
−29.7
−29.4
−26.0
−30.4
−29.5
−21.3
−30.0
−30.8
−30.8
−30.7
−29.5
−30.5
−30.4
−28.6
−30.9
−21.6
−30.8
−29.7
−30.6
−29.3
−28.9
−19.3
−28.9
−30.5
−30.2
−29.8
−29.9
−30.8
−29.7
−30.8
−18.4
−31.0
−30.2
−19.1
−31.1
−19.5
−29.8
−30.9
−30.9
−30.4
−30.5
−30.8
−17.7
−30.6
−30.7
−22.4
−30.0
−29.9
−31.1
−29.1
−29.5
−30.8

1 of 3

Table S1. Cont.
Restaurant name
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s
Zippy’s

Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant
Restaurant

National chains
Arby’s
Arby’s
Arby’s
Arby’s
Arby’s
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Burger King
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
Jack in the Box
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
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City

Latitude

Longitude

δ13C of fry oil, ‰

Honolulu
Kapolei
Waipahu
Ewa Beach
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kaneohe
Kaneohe
Kailua
Waipahu
Aiea

21.299838
21.334604
21.379022
21.348657
21.291141
21.295802
21.278272
21.285296
21.414857
21.419616
21.395547
21.421897
21.382224

−157.843339
−158.082013
−158.021232
−158.027544
−157.843893
−157.833737
−157.813579
−157.804517
−157.799672
−157.803318
−157.744158
−158.003632
−157.941760

−25.3
−27.1
−28.9
−26.4
−27.0
−29.2
−29.6
−29.7
−28.9
−29.1
−29.5
−28.6
−29.7

Honolulu
Kailua
Waipahu
Kaneohe
Aiea
Honolulu
Kaneohe
Kailua
Mililani
Honolulu
Waianae
Kapolei
Ewa Beach
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kaneohe
Mililani
Wahiawa
Waipahu
Waipahu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kapolei
Honolulu
Waipahu
Kailua
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Waianae
Kapolei
Waipahu
Ewa Beach
Waianae
Honolulu
Honolulu
Waipahu
Honolulu
Honolulu

21.291141
21.394185
21.385126
21.419833
21.385491
21.302967
21.402134
21.422570
21.454077
21.292886
21.435353
21.337645
21.317392
21.277039
21.273363
21.331237
21.325027
21.296647
21.279331
21.295290
21.318134
21.341370
21.308657
21.414697
21.457692
21.495762
21.411377
21.385133
21.300190
21.344681
21.365824
21.338790
21.299001
21.387854
21.396296
21.279497
21.335312
21.367038
21.387534
21.339891
21.391095
21.317670
21.447907
21.296322
21.297284
21.400261
21.291141
21.293910

−157.843893
−157.744379
−158.002517
−157.805171
−157.941728
−157.846378
−157.799933
−157.747922
−158.006444
−157.822756
−158.184521
−158.078877
−158.013066
−157.825143
−157.823525
−157.917368
−157.877848
−157.836569
−157.813714
−157.830233
−157.865382
−157.874954
−157.860602
−157.800879
−158.016089
−158.029818
−157.999558
−158.002430
−157.844366
−157.927850
−157.927469
−158.077222
−157.853061
−158.033862
−157.744881
−157.826008
−157.868474
−157.930020
−158.151401
−158.076991
−158.034178
−158.013892
−158.188882
−157.855242
−157.841032
−158.007589
−157.843893
−157.828155

−22.0
−17.0
−30.2
−22.6
−21.8
−21.0
−23.0
−22.6
−24.0
−23.7
−21.2
−25.0
−22.7
−23.5
−22.3
−22.6
−20.5
−31.0
−29.5
−29.5
−29.6
−29.5
−29.6
−29.5
−29.5
−29.5
−29.0
−29.4
−31.0
−30.8
−30.9
−30.7
−30.6
−30.5
−29.6
−29.4
−27.9
−27.8
−27.5
−28.0
−27.6
−27.7
−27.8
−27.2
−27.6
−27.4
−28.0
−27.3
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Table S1. Cont.
Restaurant name
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
McDonald’s
Wendy’s
Wendy’s
Wendy’s
Wendy’s
Wendy’s

Jahren and Schubert www.pnas.org/cgi/content/short/0914437107

City
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kaneohe
Kailua
Mililani
Waipahu
Wahiawa
Honolulu
Honolulu
Kaneohe
Haleiwa
Honolulu
Laie
Aiea
Aiea
Aiea
Pearl City
Waipahu
Honolulu
Kapolei

Latitude

Longitude

δ13C of fry oil, ‰

21.286908
21.309606
21.402466
21.395373
21.456466
21.419344
21.494335
21.321518
21.302424
21.435473
21.581940
21.344118
21.641009
21.378980
21.381909
21.377674
21.399884
21.388483
21.335572
21.330763

−157.806682
−157.809610
−157.797819
−157.742760
−158.015982
−158.005181
−158.028690
−157.859617
−157.846485
−157.826347
−158.104837
−157.928113
−157.919811
−157.930213
−157.943694
−157.931224
−157.973126
−158.034165
−157.900851
−158.085793

−27.7
−27.5
−27.9
−27.2
−27.8
−27.8
−28.2
−27.5
−27.5
−26.8
−27.2
−27.6
−27.4
−27.8
−27.5
−22.2
−24.3
−19.7
−27.8
−28.1
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